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TRE CONVENTION OF 1889.

There were many circumstances connected with the Conven-
tion of 1889> to make it a meinorable event in the ann-als of the
Association of Protestant Teachers of Quebec. 0f these, it May
be mnentioncd that this was the finst convention held under the
Act of Incorporation lately obtaincd from the Legisiature, by
ineans of which the stability of the association lias been assurcd,
and ils Prestige very much enhanced. Besides this, not a littie
interest was takren in the elections this ycar, espeeially in the
eleetion of a representative to the Protestant Committec of the
Council of Public Instruction; and the interest became ail the
more intense when it was found that severàl meinbers of the
association were adverse to the old plan of delegating its powers
to a nominating committee. It was also of very great service to
the association in more ways than one that several of the pro-
fessors of McGiti University took -part in the proeeedings of' the
convention in a practical way by the reading of papers and the
opening of discussions; -%vhile there was further éclat grivon to
the gaithering by the reception given to the teachers by Sir
William Dawson, Sir Donald Smnith,- and their associates in thE,
Corporation of McGili, at the brilliant conversazione held on the
Friday evening in the spacious halls of the Redpath Museum.
Lt is needless -lo say that, with these and other unusual circum-
statnces to attract, the number of members enirolled was the
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iargosv in the history of such conventions in the province. As
usu'al, the City pr"ess gave cour-teous aittention to theproceedings,
and it is from the Grazette and the other papers that we cuti oui.
report.

The procecdings %vere opened on the morning of Thursday, the
24th of October, in the MeGili Normiai Sebooi, Dr. Robins pro-
siding. The morning wvas entireiy givCn up to tho reception of
the various reportts, ail of whicii wvere received and adopted with
littie or no discussion.

The Exectitive Committee rep)orted having hield nine meetings
-luring the past year. At the iast convention it received instruc-
tions to takze steps to effeet the incorporation of tho association,
and a bill was properly drafLed and for'varded to Quebec for that
purpose, which was effected. ;Also, at the Iast convention, a
committee wvas appointed to, endeavor to, securo the .-elpresenta-
tion of the association on the Protestant Coinmittee of the
Council of Pub!ic Instruction, and that comxnittee reported that in
the inonth of November iast they ieai-ned of the existence on tlic
Protestant Comamittee of two vacancies, and a deputation ivas
appointed to, wait upofl the Premier, who, on being approached,
expressed bis concurrence in their desire, tand stated that aithougli
the vacancies in question wvere aiready filied, yet if, as seemed
probable, the law officers of' the Crown reported that Protestants
were entitled to increased repre.ientation on the Gouincil, he
wouid be careful to consider the repre-sentations of the teachers
in any future vacancies. The issue of the action taken by the
Exeutive Committee, wvas the recominendation of Dr. Kneeland
to the groverninent as a member of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion. This recontmendation wais acted uipon by the government,
and Dr. Kneeiand wvas appointed aiong withi Dr. Cameron and
the iRev. Dr. Sliaw. The Commiittee, having so far succeeded,
did not consider its duty accomnplis led, but urged the necessity
for further representation upon the Legisiature through. Dr.
Cameron, one of its metubers, and a bill was passed by virtue of
which the Teachiers' Association may send a representative, eiected
annualiy nt the convention, to take part in the deliberations of
the Protestant Committee as an associate member of that body.

The report on the Summer School held at Dunham in JuIy
last was aiso nmade by Mr. Arthy. It expressed satisfaction at
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some of' the î'esults obtained, but expressed regret at thue large
deficit incurred by its operations. This deticit, amouniting to

ovr$70, has been paid out of' the finds of the association.
11ev. E. I. IRexf'ord submitted the statemient of' the p)osition of'

affairs of the pension fund, showing that during the year, onding
3Oth June, there were 232 pet-sons receiving pensions, 1 î3
women and 59 mon; of these 148 i'eceived pensions on the
grouind of ill-health; 14, of age, and 10 as widows. The total
amount given in pensions for the year was $21631.Tho
total r~evenue for the twelve months 'vas $26,596.29; expendi-
ture, 821,972.20; balance, $4,69-4. 19. Accumulatcd surplus
revenue on previous years to June 3Oth, $18,662.3'1; total,
823,286 .56.

Mr. Thompson, of the Montm'eal 111gb Schiool, reported on bc-
haif of the Drawing Comrnittee that the asetof the drawing
question had somewvhat changed since deciding on a report. A
Canadian system of drawing books ivas in course of preparation
by Prof. McLcod, of MeGili, and '. Taylor, architeet, of this
city. Until these books wex'o publishied the committee declined
to commit itself to any series of drawing books.

Dr'. Harper read a report of a technical nature fî'om a commit-
tee to consider flhc question of grammar, teaching i sclîool. This
ivas a report Prom the Committee on Grammatical Nomenclature,
consisting of' Messr.s. llewton, Tiieli, McArthur aui lMcOuat.
The members of the committee had tiivided the work in such a
way as to cover flic whole subjeet of grammar and analysis, and
as there ivas not opportunity to conuplete their wvorki, thicy aslz to
be continued, with the object in viow of nîiakinig suggestions iii
regard to a uew text-booki on the subject. The part of the report
read suggested the reduetion of grammatical terms to a minimum.

Ili the afternoon, Mi'. C. A. Hamphî'eys, treasui'er, grave a
detailed account of the :îssociation's financial standing, the
x'esult of which xvas: ]Revenue, including government grant, and
balance Prom last ycar, $518.87; expenditure, $400.79 ; balance,
$118.08. The expenditure includes the amount expended on the
Legisiature for incorporation, and one hundî'cd dollars paid to
the committee on the Summer Sehool.

Immediately after the Treasurer had made his statement, Dr.
Reed, of the Normal Sehool, opened the~ wQk of the afternoonis
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session bv rcading a paper on Physiology. As we shail endeavor
to secure this paper and the othors read bofore the convention
for publication, it is not necessary to make a fuit report of its
contents. H1e demonstrated the action of the heart, illustr-ating
bis remarks by the heart of a sheep, its various par-ts being
lucidly explained. Touching on sehool mnatters, hoe gave, romo
good advice to teachers as te tho means of workî which they
ouglit to adopt in training the children. Hie aise spokze cn the
subject of intemperance, and the use of nai'cotics. It would bc
difficuit, ho said, to find a p)athoIogica1 change in the humaiî
system for every potind of tobacco or pint of whiskey talien, but
lie, the speaker, wvas opposed to it on general i)rinciple-
an opposition in which lie was confirmed by his medical
studies.

Mr. J. W. McOuat read a paper on the gr-ading of elementary
sehools, in which the system of simultaneous oxaminations for
promotion pur-poses was advocated. The paper was freely dis-
cussed by Inspector llubbard, Dr. Kneeland, iRev. Mr. King, Mrli.
Truell and others.

Mr. W. Patterson followed with a paper on the subject of
teaching Canadian history, asizing that stops bo talion in con 'junc-
tien with other teachingr bodies in the Dom-inion to obtain a text-
book of Canadian lilstory whici 'viii give every province such
recognition as wili unite, the intvi'ests o? Canadians as al whoie
irrespective o? creed or- nationality. liow ean this be done ?
Let a book be written by a comimit tee of authors wliose work-
shall be submitted to the mninister-s o? edtication in the varieus
pr-ovinces, who may eliminate, amend or add such passages as
they think desirable, and so produce a book authorized to be
used throughout Canada. Mr. Patterson mioved a resolution to
the effeet that sueli a book is highly necessar-y, and that a cern-
rnittee be appointed to investigate thce ti, and report at
next Convention.

Mr. Parsons seconded the motion, and referred to the Iack of
text-books which would make interesting the 1;-tory of our
conntry. The motion was carried and tIc convention
adjourned.

In the evening of the saine day a large audience assembled in
the Armory Hall te hear severai addresses and the programme of
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music which hiad been prepared foi, them by the Ilarmony Maie
Quiartette Club of Mentreai, as weil as a rcading by M-. Neil
\Varner.

The first speaker wvas Dr. :3faIcolun McVicar, of M-acMaster
University, whlî, in addressing bis audience, said that ho could
look back over a period of twenty yeal's spent in the teaching of
youth, and, cons-equontiy, f'elt much pleasure in being, as it were,
at home among sucli a lar'ge assembly of teachers î'epresenting
the Province of Quebee. le had selected for his subject the
produets 0f'a truc education, a topie ini dealing with which he
wished to th'oiv off ail formality, and adopt the f'amiliar style of
the lecture room, thuis enabling bis audience to look with aL
littie more eai'nestness on their woî'k, which they may have been
dispcsed te look upen perhaps a littie lightly. First of aIl hie
would have them tindeî'stand that orudition or ieai'niugo is not
eduicatien, nor doos the possession of it ccnstittite an educated
man. Lt ilit bc asked then what is te constitute education if
ieaî'ning is net the chief principle. He, weuild answer that to,
take the word in a gencî'ai sense is to develep or evolve sym-
metricaily ail flhc possibilities of individuai lWce whieh have
been planted in man by Almighty God, and which it is the duty cf
the teadhet' te train. Notwithstanding ail the pregress that lias
been mnade in science, animal and plant life bas only thus far
been toudched on; therefere, thc work of teachers, traineî's of
humiar life, the gi'andest pî'oduct of God, is not the miserable,
mechanical d uty which seme people have caliled it. It is aduty of
CJhristian training, instruction and discipline bî'ought to bear on
the pupil by wvhich ail thc possibilities inheî'ent in the hunian
being ai-e syrnmetricaily dcveioped. Man is an orgranized unit,
composed cf body and mind, united ini sudh a manner that ne
one element in bis c'omplicated systen. e'au bc developed in any
way without in some degî'ee affecting the entire being, and in
this way diseases of' thc body are not infr-equently the direct pro-
ducts cf the reflex action cf the mind. Net a littie blame eau be
attadhed te thc litoî'ature placed in the hands cf youth to-day foi'
thc passive state into ivhich they are fialling; even some ef the
present day Sunday-scheel iiteratui'e induces this, and is blight-
ing both body and mind. (Appiause.) If one takes a spoonful
cf aicohol fer the fiî'st tiine it produces a pleasant sensation, te
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gain whieli a second timo the quantity lias to bo doiubled. Sn it,
is wvith those books) they go stop by stop Prom co book te a
brigrhter one until the clr'ect is montally disastrous te the boy or
Igil. Give the boy a sciontilic wvoirk, ono that wvillI kep the
mmiid activoly ongagcd and rouse it to healtliftl exertion. Whiat
a min i sing the Word mail ini its goneric sense, and flot wvhat
hoe kniows, is tho moa1sure or luis otUoective power in wh1atever
sphoreofifi lie h is caHoed on te nect. Numneî'us illustrations
could bc lîad of the foi-ce of this. The speaker exhorted bis
hocarers to lot tlîeir pupils boar the impress o? their eovn lives,
and se train thieir boys and girls to be educatod, not in tlue sense
cf the amouint of gee.graph *y thoy carry round, but as triie mon
and womon, morally and înontally strong industrieus and pelite.

The Rev. Mr. Rexford, after tho Quartette Club had given o
of thecir finest soloctions, wvas callàd upen by the chairman. to
address the meeting; whoeroupon tho Socretary of' the Dopart-
ment camie firward as tisual with ai gonia«.l smile on bis face, and
gaveone of thoso pleasant sensible addresses fer which lie is se,
well kçnown at toachers' gathorings. He said that it uvas net se,
much a pîcasiire as a, grcat encouragement in bis wvork for hinm
te be pi-osent bofore suchi a roprosontative bedy of teacli rs of the
Province of Quobcc. During flic past three or- four years t'ne
association liad grewn Prom boing comparativoly a nebedy te a
great power for education -n the Province. It had been given
ene priviloge after another until now it is an incorporated body
with an annual geveru mont grant. H-e nsked for increased
earnostnoss in the work of supperting the ciejnentary schools,
which nfter ail were, the fouindation eof the univorsities, and spolie
cf tho progrcss wvhicli had been made in our Superier Sehools
within the past few ycars.

.After- Mr'. Warnor had onchained the minds of his audience for
a f.;-% minutes Nvith at readling Prom Shakespeare, Dr. PuLney was
introducod ns delegate Prom the «Vermont Teachers' Association,
and conveyed la the briefest terms te the members cf the Quebec
Association, the cordial sentiment and warmest good feeling
wvhieh thoeir brothron acrcss the lino ontertainod towards them.
iDr. Putney uvas hcartily welcemed, aunid great applause, te takie
part in ail the procoedingrs cf the convention.

As the evening -vas well advanced, Dr. 11arpeu', on being
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invited by the Chairman to address the meeting, ref'rained from
spealcing at Iengrth, but contontcd himsclf by pointing out iii a
few humorous 1reînarks the relation betwecn the administrators
of the e(Iucatiofl systein ani the teachers. The two grentest of
th e teachers' grievaiicos were exam in at ions and text-bookcs, and
thc criticisin applicd to both, was often akin in its elîaracter.
The discussions at this convention would prove that the exami-
nations-tii siiii taneous written examinations-wer, bctoin-
ing more and more pol)ilar, inasmueh as some teachiers liad pro-
posed to extend them to tho elemontary schools, wvhile a comn-
mittec liad been apl)ointe(i to supervise the work of pî'eparing
text-bookcs, so as to reinovo ail such compilations in future beyond
the pale of eriticism. Only the practical teacher knows what a
good text-book is, and it wvas pleasant to Iear-n that the tealcrs
of Quebec had reached the stage of eduicational progress which
encouragcd thein to supervise the preparation of the text-bookçs
they wvere to use. With the above two great grievances renioved
the teacher's, experience iii Quiebec- wvas likcely to be in the future

fortunate one,-that is, if no offher grievances arose to takze
their place.

On Friday morningr thc session wvas opened in the usual way,
with Dr'. Robins in the chair'. The first paper wvas read by Dr.
Eaton, of McGill College, in which the continental system of
pronouincing Latin and Greekz was Iucidly explained, and many
arguments advanued for its introduction into our province.

Dr. Howve, tbe venerable rector of' the M1ontreal igli Sehool,
saw no reason wvhy there should bc any change in tlue pronuinci-
ation of these languages. The one method ivas as near to the
true pronunciation as, the other, as fair as Engiiýlishimen Nvere ever
likely to discover. The Latin is becoming every day more of' a
dead lag aand the pronunciation of it wvas a matter of very
littie importance.

(Ouir readers, wve trust, wviIl iave an opportunivy of judging
for themnselves after a pertisai of Dr. E aton's paper wvhich is to
appeii in the Record.)

Pi-of' J3ovoy next submittcd a paper on manual training, whichi
lie considered of' great importance, inasrnuchi as in training the
hand and oye, even the moral nature is doveloped, besides beiiîg
conduicive to alieaithful activity. The Professor exhibited various
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specimens of carpentering and joining work oxccuted by street
Arabs in the Trinity sehools, New York,ý as -weIl as seme, work
done by girls.

Dr. iowe askcd if there was any reason in giving a boy a
chisci when ho was studying bis Grcek lessen; the boys in IEligh
sehools hiad enoughi te do at present. This wvork wvas done by
street Arabs wlio gcnerally have plenty of time, nt their dis-
posai.

Tho Chairman gave some account of the technical sehool
which had been opened in connection with the Medel School.
IPregress had been made but they had not reached perfection.
Lt was difficuit to find a man whe was at once a good worker and
an efficient instructor. For himseW, ho intendcd te a great
extent te give Up tho actual work of teaching, and ho hoped te,
dovete a greater portion of his tinie to the workslep itself.

Tho Convention thon divided into two sections. In the
"Elementar-y," 2Niss Derrick, in a very cleverly wvritten paper,

presented the dlaims of Kindergarten work in primary classes,
and dealt with Uihe establishment et' this new department in con-
nection with the Model school, showing the progress muade by
the exhibition of many of the articles made by the girlz and
boys, in addition te their ordinary studies. Miss Derrick was
eruphatie in ber praise eof the werk, whichi she held tended te
make the children brighter, better' and happier, by giving th-,
littie restless fingers congenial employment. Somne discussion of
a general nature cnsued.

In the Academy section, which was presided ovei by Dr.
Harper, thc, motion which ivas published in our last issue as a
tentative proposai by Dr. Kelley, came up fer discussion. As
that gentleman said, ho did net intcnd pressing his motion, but
enly intended it as an objetive peint, round whicli there might
o a discussion. Dr. Adams was in favor eof raising the standard

fer a pass in the A. A. examination; while Dr. lewe opposed
the idea, seeing our schools had ne sixth f'orm te admit of the
effort to raise the standard.

The Rev. Mr. Williamsen, of Eliock Sehool, theuglit the
standard could ho raised, while ethers xvhe spoke seemed te
think that there, slou1d be some kind of a change leading te twe
examinatin, instead of ene. Aiter Dr. Putney had given his
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experience of the course of study and Plan of exam ination in the
Vermont sehools, the section adjourned to -neet in the afternoon.

Another full representaition was ie -,l'O ¼ hen tho bouse
re-opened for the aîturnoon session. Prof. McLood contributeti -,
paper on the subject of drawing, andi explained b' ideas by
means of models anti sections wvhich the reader brought with
h-1m; it proveti a very interesting discourse, and 'vas given no
small attention by the teachers asseinbled.

iProfessor Clarke, of Boston, followed with more deta-il8, ivhichi
were somewhat uheerily presented, and deait chiefly wvith the
ways and means of bringing thec subjeet before chitdren in the
most pleasing manner possible. The resuit was that the subject
was re-committed to the Commnittee on Drawing to report at the
next convention.

Dr. Eaton at this point broiught forward a proposition foi' the
institution of a Dominion con ference of toachers, which, he su(-
gested, shoulti be iined a Dominion l~uainlAssociation.
It would have the efièct of' renei-ally iinproving and elevating
the character of the proflession of teaching, and promote the
cause of popular education throughiout Canada; every grade of
school could bc, fully representeti andi ativocates of' différent
sehemes of education; woulti bave the fullest opportunities of
explaining their viewvs at its sessions wvhieh could be held at dif-
féent centreis. Normal sehools would feel the quickeiiing
influence of this intercommunication, anti the bondls of good
fellowship) betwveen the sehools of' the wholo, coutitry xoulti be
more elosely interwoven, anti what is more importaint, a mnutual
understanding on educationat matters botwveen the difeérent parts
of the Dominion would naturally restit.

The Chairman suggested that the Executive Committee of the
coming year ho asked to take up this question anti give the
resuit of their investigations at the next convention. The matter
was an important one, he added, andi involveti very important
issues. ]Rev. Principail Adams made a motion to that eflèct,
which xvas carrieti with evident pleasure.

Dr. Robins then left the chair, which was assumed by Dr.
liarper, and the convention resolveti itself into a committee of
the whole to discuss questions which had been lef t over from the
meeting of the Academy section. The Chairman brought forward
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the motion whieli liad been discusscd in the morning, but as
nieither the mover nor dtîe meetig secmcd Io bo in favor of thic
motion as it stood, and as the nutmber of ainondinents became
cmnbarrassing, a motion, made hy the licv. Mr. ltexford, was
finally acccp)ted, rcegating the wvholc question to a meeting of
the Academny tea.lcr,) which, it May bW said, lisbe aldfor
flicsecond Saturiday ini Janiuary, to mecet in the M:cGill Normal
Sehool, -ctral. There wec other motions bef'ore the section,
one by Mr. Hocm .on and another by Mr. McOuat, which were
disp)osed of in the samne way. Dr. lieneker addressed the sec-
tion. The Chiairman reported progress to the convention on
Saturday morning.

The conver-sazione in McG iii Uiniversity, hceld in the eveiiing,
was, a gathering whichi our teachers ltrc not likcely to florget.

Fuilly five hutndred peoplo wVerC l)rescnt ;n the hall of the
Muiisetim wvhcn Dr. Robins rose to deliver Iii, pr-esidential «Id(rCsF3,
in wbichi lie -c%-icwcd the resuits of Uic previous vcar. The
address was enc o>f tuie finest. whichi the Quiebec teaceshv
ever l)een efahleci uI)of 1. listen to, althoucrh sone were inclined
to demiur at the atternpt of' a president pointing out, even inl
gencral ternis, who sliould or shotild not bc thcir representative
to be elcetcd ncxt. rnorningr. The suggrestion, however, w~as evi-
dently mnade in good f:nth by a man who hias adorned the teaeh-
ing calling in tic province, and lias probably a riglit to speak as
lic did. Indecd, iihet his temerous eloquence and tact, the
annu:d convention would not ahvays be a suecess; and the
applause which gr-eecd him as hie uttered a pithy period or
pointed epigrain showcd hiow far tlîe audience was listening to
au address woîrth listcîîing to and wortl i eadiîîg a ftcr. (
addrcss -will bc publislied in fuîll in our pages at a subsequent
date.)

The lIIon. Gédéon Oimiet, the Superintendent of Public
Instructionî for thic Province, vosc to express the pleasure hie feit
at having been present at thiis conv~ention. lie alîvays «iiked to
corne anioiîg flie teaicliers, anîd as lic lîad attendcd every session
of the convention, lie could onily say thiat lie feit proiid of the
prtsent gathering as one that reflectcd great eredit upon our
pr'ovince. lis wvisli towards thcîîî was zin uninteîrrapted con-
tinuation of prospcrity anid a hope thiat they would inake a
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judicieus use of thecir increascd powers. The lionorable ýgentleman
,gave the association some practical advice to th1at end, andilho
gave it in a fatlieily, kindly way thit, wor. bis hieairers te hlmii.
Ire satid hie ceiisidered hiimself their- father in a ýer-ta1in meise. Ire
subniitLed the followvingr iiguves rear ig i pr-ogess of educa-
tien iii this Pr-ovinice since 1RS53. .11 tliat yeav there 'vere 429
muinicipalities; in 1887, 1,166 ; school-hionses iii 1853, 1,556; in
1887, 5,228; iii 1853 there were 2,338 eleinentary schools, mnodel
schools and academies; iii 188î, 5,274; tlie number of pupils of
thiese institutions in 1853 'vas 106,17î4;- in 18S7, 251,016; in 1853
thera weie 14 classical colleges; - i 1887, 17 ; these colleges had
12,352 pupils in 1853; in 1887, 5,291 - iii 1853 the amouint of
grovermient gr-ants was $109,730; in 1887, $366,535. an increase
of8256,804. The ratepayer-s in 185.' coiîtribnitcd $165,848 for
sehool. taxes; in 1887, 81,016,372; lu 1853 the niber of mie
teachiers withi (hplonis was 682 ; in ISS7, 331, a deerease of 352.
On the other band, the mumber- of female terber-s willh diplomras,
in 1853 wvas 51; in 1887 iL h-ad ircsdto 4,198 . Oulmiet
thereafter addressed. enorgigwords te, the teachers pr-esent
in a manner -vhich intcerested bis lgeaudiencre. 1-is addr-ess
througholut Wývas vell r-eceived, being fr-qciietly- interrnpted by
leud applause.

Drv. IRobins wanted te, say that, they h-ad listened with the
deepest inter-est te the statement of the I-on. the Superintendont
of Publie Instruction, and to state that the educational laws in
this pr-ovince ai-e a conspicueus monument to the fairness of the
mninds of these at thle he-ad, of the administration. Hie iskze(l that;
while the teachers shoiild makze cver-y effort to seenre their rights
they should do se in a spirit of kzindniess, and do 0L- say nething
that wvould wound thc sentiments of a highi-mindcd, honorable
People.

Sir Williami Dawvson thereafter, r-o.;e and said: I have much
pleasure in~ extending te yon the cordial gireeting of this Univer-
sity in this gr-eat and successfal meeting of the association. We
have entertained here many enîinent societies bothi of thiis and
othei' countr-ies, but thiere is none with wvhie Ch e l moreC sym-
pathy than the ziss-ociation of Protestant teachers of the Province
of Quebec, for WCe have always recalized, and r-ccogn-iizedl the
intimate interdependenceo f ail env educa tional institutions,
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from the elementary sehlool to the univor-sity. It was by means
of this University thaL our Provincial Normal Sehool, so ably
conducted by your President, Nvas flirst established, and it was in
connection with the Normal School that this association, now so,
lai-go and powerftil, toolz its begrinning. Ilmiidst rounds of'
applause, Sir Williamn lroCeeded to 51)eak of MeGili Univer ity,
which, as ho said, is the ci-cation of the liberality and publie
spivit of the citizcns of Mon treal, but its benefits extend through-
out the province and throughout the Dominion, and to all the
more important avocations o? life. At this moment, of more
than 600 students in attendance on oui, classes, the great majority
arc from otheri places than this city, and as many as 152, nearly
ail from the country, arcecnjoying under one form or another of
stholarship and exhibition, free tuition. This is 'vithout reekon-
ing the 80 students in the Norx'al Sohool, but it inchided a
nurnber of' students preparing in our collegre elasses for- the
higher kînds o? educationali. work. Hie thon invited the members
of the association to examine the museum and to partakze o? the
refreshmionts which hiad been provided for thiem, and after an
hour or so o? pleasant converse in the halls and corridors of the
mnuseuii, the gathering gradually d ispersed.

On Saturday morning the ail engrossing topic of discussion
was the elections. As the ballot-box liad to griv e a Mfajority not
rnerely a 1lurality of votes to the successful candidates for each
office, the morning wvas mnostly takzen up) by the scrutineers.
While, the ballots were boing examined and couinted. however,
there were pauses fromn bulsines:s whiclh woec filled up by desul-
tory discussions on various que(stions; and perhaps thec pleasant-
est of ail the sessionis wvas that o? Saturday rnorlîing. llad this
been known bcforehand more of the teachers would in ail pi-obi,
bility have i'oeined to thec close. 0f' the thr-e hundred
members cnrolied hardhy a third were pi-esent to drop their
ballots. The following, is a list of the officers elected-

President-Rev. E. 1. ReN.fordl, B.A.
Vice-Presidoents-MNiss «MNacdonald, Quebec: Dr. Robins, Montreal;

and Principal Masten, Coaticook. Ex--oflicio-Dr. Knceland, Dr. Ilarper,
IMr. llewton and Mr. MeOuat.

Recording Sccretary-Prof. Parmelee,
Corresponding See;retary-M\r. E. W. Arthy.
Treaurer-.r. C. A. H-umnplrey.
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Representative on Prot. Coi.-R. J. Hlewton, MA.A.
Répresontativos on Pension Coinmission-Dr. Robiins anid Rov. E. 1.

Rexford.
General Counil-Dr. Kelley, Mr. Trueli (St. Johins), 'Mr. Curtis, Iinspec-

tor Taylor, Mýr. Silvor (Waterloo), Miss Wilson (Sherbrooke), Miss
Peebles, MLr. Patterson, Miýr. MNcA rtliur, 'Miss Derick, Fr. uiler, Miss
Baker (Dunham), Mlr. Gilmnan (Knowlton), 11Nr. Young (Quebec), and
Mfiss Brîghit (Wardo)n).

In our noxt issue wve expect to bc in a position to (rive a I ist of
the motions passed and flic standing committees appointed.
From the amount of matter, we have been obliged to depart from
the ordinary arraingement of the Record this month, and make the
issue one of a purely business charactcî'.

DEPAtRT.'%E.\T OF" PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

Quebec, Gthi Kovember, 1889.
Which dzy th e quarterly me eti ng of the Protestan t Conmmni ttee

of the Council of Public Instruttion was hcold.
PRESENT :-The liight Rev. Jamnes Wil.in.-s, D.D., Lord Bishop

of Quebec, in the Chair. The Rev. John Cookc, D..l)., Sir Williami
Dawson, C.M.G., LL D., R.. W». lenekzer, .lsq., D.C.L., The Hoii.
Judge Ruggles (Jhurch, The Ven. Archde:eico Lindsay, M.A., Tl)(,
Rev. W. J. Shaw) LL.D., Dr. A. Cameroii, X.P.. A. W. Knc-
land, Esq., IM.A., Ph). ID., B. J. HLeinming, Esq., D.C.L., The Very
Rev. Dean Normian, D.C.L., The 11ev. Gecorge Corniýsh, LL.D.,
Tho Rev. George Weir, LL.D.

The Minutes of' the previons meceting wvere read, anid on the
motion of IRov. Dr. Shaw, seconded by the Dean of Qutebec, it
was ]resolved,-

«Thatthe following statemient, be inserted as a magnlnote against
the grants to the Uiniversities and Colle-e in t1ioiMinute. The granits
to thie Universities and Colleges bein~z stainding granits were iinserte(l %viti-
out being recomniendcd in detail by this Committee."

The Minutes as amended were thon confirmecd.
Iaetters were read from G. L. Masten, Esq., and from R. J.

Hewton, Esq., regretting their inability to be present at the
meeting.
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The Secretary submittcd thci following items of corre.ipondeonce
for the consideration %fUc onitc

i. Fromn tic Provincial Associaition of' Protestant Teachers
giving notice of the elec-tion of Mr. R. T. llewton, M.A., as an
Associate miember of the Protestant Committee.

The Comminun ication ivas reccived

2.FonPtrMAtuEsq., accepting the position of Asso-
ciate meniber of the Protestant Coinrnittec.

The communication wvas received.

3. Frein A. W. Stevenson, Eisq., concerning, the Model School
at Len noxville.

The Conimittee agrced thuat the sehool at Lennoxville be pLaced
on the list of superior sehools foî' insp)ection and examination.

4. Froîn Drî. Thornton concerning the New Richmond Model
School.

The Secr-etariiy wits instructed te inform Dr. Thorn ton that as
ail the fands have been distributcd, the Comrnittee regrets tha-t
ne further ,iction can be taken this year, but that his representa-
tiens wvill be taken into fatvorable consideration at the next dis-
tributioni of the gran ts.

5. Frei the Pr-otestaznt Board of Sehool Cornmissioners for
Montreal, ind frei iRov. James Fraser concerning grant of
$60,0o0.

The commuiinieutions were recived and lid on the tble.

(;. Froni the Honorable the Premier of thc Province concern-
iing the sttistics of the Protestant schools, submiitted for tic
informa'tion et? thc Conilnittee..

7. Fromi the oalUi Sccretary of' the Province concern-
inr flie teaching eof Frenchi iii Protestant schools, submiitted foi-
the information of the Commnittee.

S. Froin tic Hon. Wiîn. Rhodes concerning sehoiarships in the
Quebec High School.

The communication wvas r-cceivedl and the Secrctary ivas iii-
strueted te inforin the lion. Wm. Rhodes that the Committeo,
has ne pewer te recomimend for appointmient, to the Governrnent
scholarsbips of the High Sehool.
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9. From the Protestant Central B3oard of Examiners recomi-
mending the folIowingI, amendrncnts to the regulations -

(1.) That Laclitte and Waterloo Uc madie Centres of' Ex -;amin-
ation.

(2.) That the Centre of' Ixamination for the Coun ty of Pontiac
be removed from Portagre du Fort to Shawviile.

(3.) That the English requircd for the Academy Diploma, Uc
the same as that prèscribed for Graded IIT. Acadcmy Course.

(4.) That the Supplementai Exaininations Uc discont.inucd in
vicw of the practical difficulties involved in conducting them,
and that candidates for Elementary Diplomas who l'ail in one or
two subjeets may, on the recominendation of' the B3oard, bc
gran ted a permnit to teach for one year on condition that they
agree to present themsclves at the ncxt uxamination of the Board
in those subjeets in which they failed.

The Comnmittec agrced te amend regulat ion 20 to read as fol-
lows:

20. The Cities of Montreal, Quebc, and Sherbrooke sUait bc
centres of examination for the three grades oediplomas; and the
foI1owing places sUait bc centres of examination for elene.ntary
and model school diplomas, viz. :Shawville, Aylmer, bachute,
iRuntingdon, Swee-tsbinrg, \Vaterloo, S tanstead, Ri ch mond, Inver-
nless, Three riivcrs.-, New Carlisle and CGasp6 Village."

TUe Committee agreed to aînend regulation 39 te rcad as
folIowvs

Candidates fbr elcmentary dipiomas who fail in one or two sub-
jccts of tUe examination, mnay, on. Che recomxnendaLtion of thc
Central Board of Examiners, bc grantcd third ciass elementary
diplomas, and candidates s() recormcended shall bcecntitled to
reccive seond ciass clenîentary diplomas at, tUe netexamina-
ion uI)oI passiflg iii those subjects in whichi they failcd.

10. The eiemcnt4u'y schools in relation te tUe Protestant Com-
mi ttec.

On motion of Archdeacon Lindsay, ý:econded by Bey. Dr. SUaw,
it wvas resolvcd,-

That a standing sub-conunittee on EIenîentary Schools be appointed;
~vith instructions te report to this Conîxnittce at ecd meeting, tihe silb-
coxnmittee to consist of the mover, as convener, the seconder, INr. Masten,
Dr. Kneeland, and Mr. Hewton, and that the sub-committea be further
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instructed to enquire as te tho best, mneiods of provi(Iing increased finaxi-
cial support for Eloraentary Scixools, and to ccionunicate ivith the Super-
intondent wvith the view of securingy the same."

11. F rom J. Il. KCeller) Esq., Coolcshire, tiap!yiing for a diplema

under the regulations of the Protestant Gomrnittce, axnd subinit.
ting certificates.

Tho Secretary Nvas instructed to ceinniicate with Mr. Keoller
to o btain further i nformation.

The Chairinan sixbmittcd the fol Iewing letter frorn the Hlonor-
aLble tho Premier of the Province in answer to the resolution of
the Conimittee concerning thc Jcstiits' Estates Settiement Act,
which wvas read and received

Qunierc, October 9, 18S9.
MINy Lord: We have, my colleagues and inyself, examined ivith great

care and a deelp sense of the responsitility bearing on us, the resolutions
of the Protestant Coniuittee of the Concil of Public Instruction, passed
at its seQsion of the 25tlx of Septexuber last, and transxniitted by Your
Lordship's letter of the fîr.st of October instant, amil I amn authorized to
answver as fo1Iowvs:

1. 1 arn îadeel v'ery happy to hear ilat the nmeinhers of the Protestant
Coinmitice deelare their readiness to discharge the dtities devolving upen
thein and to adininister any suins placed iu their biands by the Provincial
Leg-islature for suporior eduication. I tinderstanid, therefore, that they
accept, in the naine of theý Protestants of this Province, the public trust
imiposed upon thei to distribute the $60,OO0 given thcm by theo Jesuits'
Estates Ar.t.

2. I undlerstand also that tixis acceptance is im-ade on four conditions,
viz.: (a) That the superior edlucation fund iii existence beforethe Jesuits'
Estate Act b)0 restored ; (b) That the Protestant Conmittee should receive
iii capital the si-xty tliouisand( dollars, instead ofiftue righit te distribute
the income arising froin the investînent of the saidi amnount; (c) That this
aineunt of '--CÇ)OCO should be increased, becanse it is less than. the arnount
due te the Protestants, accerding to population; (d) That the interest, on
the said amount of $60,OO0 be allowed frein the tirne the Jesuits' Estates
Act came ite effeet, till the said aineunt is paid.

3. MWith yeur kind permission, iny Lordl, I wvill examine separately
ev'ery eue of these conditions, (a) That the6 suiperior eduication fund in
ex,.istenice before the Jesuiits' Estates Act be restored.

4. The intention of the Government neyer wvas te abolish this fund, and
therefore we canet have the slightest objection te recomnnend that the
'law be re-constituted as it w'as before the Jesuits' Estates Act, if it is feund
necessary. The trutli of this statemient and the sincerity ef our actien in
this behiaif appear, (1), in the fellowing ex-tract ef an official letter sent by
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the uindersigned to Cardinal Sinieoni, in ansivcr to a question on the very
saine subýject, (2), in a letter sent nie by M.Lr. Oliver, one of the Law
Clerks of the Legisiature, and onie of tUec secretaries of thc Comnmissionî
for tho revision of the Statutes of the Province, published at Uhc end of
last year, and (3), iii the text itself «f.section 4 of the Jle.suits' Es.-tates Act.
Hlere aro these documents.

1. Extract of an olflicial letter sent to Cardinal Sinconi, Prefect of' tlio
Sacred Congregation of tic Propaganda at Roie, dated the 25tli October,
1888. 'rhc -first question, 'IDoes the Govornunent of the Province of
Quebec intend to continue to give iii future, cither to the three Arcli-
bishops or to the ive 1i'4ops of Lower Canadla, or again, to the Jestiit
fatliers, tho grants IiUîlerto voted for superior education. even after
having paid to the parties indicated by Juis IIolincss tic Pope tie suin
grantcd by the act of last session lu settîcînent of the question of the
Jesuits' Estates?" Answer-Yes. Iii virtue of an 01(1 lawv the reveinues
of tho .J,'quits' Estates foruned a speciaI education fund, the anoint,
wlîereof, whlui lins hardly varied since 1867, is now S78,410, of whiclî $-66,-
240 is at the (lisposal of tu Roman Catiiolics, and $12,170 aut the disposal
of the Protestants. Thic Governunont iziteiîds to Icave that aunount. intact,
at thie disnosal or tie Couticil of P>ublic Instruction. '[his council coii-
sists, (1), CG-O.licio of ail the Rounax Catlielic Bisiiops of the province and of
a Romnan Catlîolic laynxan, appoiated by the Goveruiment for each of suclu
I3ishops, 2, of a certain îînnxiber of Protestants, %v'ho are also appointed hy
the Governunent. This Counicil uneets very seldon, and tlueîi o.uly te dis-
cuss matters of general iatorest respcctiuig education. he allYairs are
practically niannged by tvoseparate counnmittees, (1), one called tlic Roman
Catholie Committee, composed of the Roman Catlîolic Bisliops and
Roman Catholic laymen appointed as aforesaid, (2), another callcd the
Protestant Coînmittee, consisting of Protestants, aise appointcd as afore-
said, and of a certain number of aýsseciate uneuibers appointed by tlîat
conmittee. Each committee sits separately, and every year it makes tle
distribution of the sums above înentioned, namely:- 1. Tlie Roman Catho-
lic Committee, $66,240. 2. he Protestant Cornuiittee, E12,170. The
document A hiereuinto annexed showvs lxow this sum of E-66,240 vas dis-
tributed by the Roman Catholie Commnittce this year and last year, limit-
in- the details te classical colleges, and giving in a lump suin the amounts
gYranted te, convents and other institutions of lesser importance iii each
diocese. Document A.: Amnounts voted by the Legisiature of Quebec, for
superior education during ecd of the years 1886-S7 and 18S7-SS, $7S,410;
stiare of Roman Catholics, $66,240; slîare of Protestants, $12,170.

2. Letter from Mr. Theo. H. Oliver:

Hon. H. Mercier, Premier, Queli>ec: QrE,4hOtb 89

SiR-lIn conapliance with your request of this morning, I have the
honor te state the following. During the early part of hast session you

18
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sont for me as one of tho secretarios of tho laxte Codification Commission,
to meot and ex plain to, Dr. Camieroii, M.P.P., 101y sections one to ive of
chaptor 15 of the consolidated statutes for Lowor Canada had not been
included iii the Revised Statutes then just corne into forco. 1 mot youi and
tho doctor in the Speakor's room, and there, lu answor to your question,
I' Wlîetherwo, (tlîat is, Mr. Pariseauit and myseif ), hiad consultod any por-
sons before leavingl out tho sections in question." 1 tolci yoti that wVO hac
consultod no ono. considering that vo wtoro sufliciently autliorized by Sec-
tions 6 and 7 of the Act 51-52 V., C. 13, but bac! spoken to tho officers of
the Education Office, %vhio biac told us that tiiese sections liad for years
been disused. I have the honor to, bo, sir,

THEO. H. Oi.iNnn,
Seretarv of tho lato Codification Counmittce.

3. Section four of the said Act provides that tho interest of tho $60,000
"ishail bo, apportioned in addition to ;iny in tho samne mlanner as any sums
now granted by law f'or tho purposo of Protestant superior education in
tbis province." T1hese wvords stirely show conclusively that our intention
was.not to cancel tho fund of suporior education, nor to talzo awvay from
the Protestant Commnittee any right they were thon onjoying or any grant
of money they wvere then recoiving 1'romi the Governinent. 'b) That the
Protestant Cominittee sbould receive in capitail the SO0,000 instead of the
right to distribute the incoino arisingfroin the investmont of said arount.
5. Allow me to offor your Lordship the following observation on this point
which will, I hope, also be found satisfactory. rboi said bil'l was bill No.
169 of the session of 1S88, and wvas introduced and read for the flrst time
on the 28th of Juno, based on resoltitions recommended by His Honor the
Lieut.-Governor. Tfhe fourth resolution rends as follows: (Journals of
Legisiative Assembly, ISSS, page 300.) Il. "On sucb settiement being
offected, the Liontenant-Governor in Cotincil inay pay ont of any publie
money at biis disposai a suim of $60,000 to the different Protestant and dis-
sentient Univorsities and educational institutions, according to the dis-
tribution wliiclî shal) bc made by the Protestant Con nittee of the Coun-
cil of Public Instruction. On the 3rd July, Cao31o h an oras
the following proceduro tookz place. " The ordor of tho day being read
for the second reading of the bill respecting the settleinent of the Jesuits'
Estates, the bill was accordingly read a second time and coninmitted to a
commnittee of tho whole bouse. Resolvcd, that this bouse, do iimediately
resolve itsolfinto t)e said conuniittee. Thie ionise accordlingly resolved its-elf
into the said committee, and, after some tirne spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the chair, and ilr. Robidoux reported tliat the coniitteo hac!
gone throughi the bull and macle ail amendment thereunto. Ordered, hat
the bill as amonded in the committee be now taken into consideration.
The House accordingly proeeeded to take the bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the bill bo iiow read the third time. The bull was accord-
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ingiy rend the third time. Rcsolved, Thiat the bill do pass. Ordered,
Thiat tie clerk, do carry the bill to the Legisiat ive Counci) arnd desire their
concurrence."

IPloase notice, niy Lord, tliat anl arnendment, one singlo mniendment,
was madie in t.he cominittee of the wliole flouse, andi the saiti aniondinent
,%Vas to -itrike off section 4thi, alroady quiotedi,, atît to replace it by theofohlow-
ing section 4tl,: " l(4) On suchi se3ttlemenit being eflècted, thle Lt.-Goveruior-
in-Council mnay pay out of any public money at lus disposai a sun of
S60,O00 to the Protestant Cominittee of tiie Cou neil of Public Instruction,
to be invested by the said comnmittee. Tliî; interest froin said investment
shial be annually apportioned by thie Protestant Cominittee, withi tlie
approval of thie Lt.-Governor-ini-Council, autong the Protestant Inistitu-
tions of superior ]Education in addition to, andi iii the saine manner as
any sums inow granted by law for thue parpose of Protestant superior edu-
cation iii thiis Province." W'hen thie original section 4th was discusseti
before tlie Committee, I was asked by the lion. MNr. Lynchi to suspend tie
sittiiigr for a fewv minutes to allow thie Protestant maembers of tlie flouse to
meet togrether in an adjacent roonl anti see, wlhether thiey could agree on
an ainendment to sai clause. Tlie majority of tlie Protestant uneinbers
of tlie flouse not being disposeti to leave thie distribution of this capital to
the Protestant Committee of the Conuicil of Public Instruction, I wilIlingly
granteti the request. The Protestant members wvitlidrew and came back,
after a very short absence, w'ith ail amentiment in the hiand(lvriting- of the
Rev. ilr. Rexford, thie secretary of thie said Protestant Comnmittee, withi
the exception of tlie word ', annually"l written in thie nargin, anti whiichl
wvas in thie Ion. M1r. Lynchi's hiandwriting. Tliat gentleman asked ine if
1 wouldI aecept thiis aiendineit, and, on iny consenting, lie mnoved it and
it was unaiimiously carrieti. Thiis amendmnent is verbatii flic present sec-
tion 4th in tlie said statute. Tlie original of saiti amentiment is stillin
thie eustody of tlie proper officer of flhe flouse. The above, statements are
corroborated by the tliree fol.lowimîg documents, narked respectively, 1, 2,
and 3, tie first being- a letter froin M1r. Louis Delormie, clerk of the Logis-
lative Asseînbly, thie second a, certificate from 'Mr. Cliarles A. Pariseault,
law clerk, and flic tliird heing -a letter fronu the Hlon. Judgýe JLvnc1î.

1. l'r. Delormne's letter (translation).
QueilMc, Otli July, 1889.

lion. H. Mercier, Prime Minzister of the Province of Quebcc, Monircal:
Smm,-I liave tlie hionor to acklowledge tlue receipt of yoîîr letter of yes-

terday, in wlichl you ask mne for certain information respeetiuîg thie pro-
ceedings of the Legisiative Assembly on thie bill No. 169. submitted to thie
committee of thie ivhiole biouse as follows: Bill1 respecting thie settlemnent
of theJesuits' Estates. (See journals of tlie 3rd July, 1888, page 311.)

You ill observe thiat this bill was read a second time, amended lu
committee, and rend the tluird time, ail on thie sanie day, nemine contra-
dicente, althiough thiere was an amendaent, andi that the usual practice is.
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to poSipone the roading of an amendinent to) a bill to a subsequent sit-
ting, if not to another day. I rnay add thiat an arnondment wvas mnade in
committee, which was drawn Up inl the English language (see the certifi-
cate of tle law clork re.-pectin- suchl aniendinient, whvichl is onclosed here-
wvith). From information I have obtained in the Department of Public
Instruction, this arnendinent is iii the lianlw'ritingy of tho liev. Mr. Bex-
ford, the Protestant secrotary of the Departinont of IPublic Instruction,
and wvas iiiserted iri the bil, in comittec of the whole Ilouse, at tho re-
quest of the lIon. Mr. Lynch. Thoro is a correction in tho original,
motion, viz., the word annually, which is in tho handwritîng of that hion-
orable gentleman, who watched this bill very attentivcly, withi Mr. W.
Owens, the member for the electoral district of Argenteuil. This ameiid-
ment was adopted and inserted iii the bill iii comxnittee, then read tivice
and adopted by the House and read the third tiie immediately, as none
of the members of the Protcstant minority objectcd to the immediate
consideration of the amendrncnt, according to our ruiles 43-17 (see May,
559, Bourinot, 558, 559. I have the honor to be, etc,

(Signled>, Louis DELOSME,

Clerk of the Legisiative Assembly.

2. Mâr. C. A. Pariseault's certificate (translation). " Aftor havîng cxam-
ined the writing of the amnendînent made to section 4 of Bill No. 169,1 on-
tituled An Act resperting the settiement of the Jesuits' Estates. I
declare that the said bill as passed was passed in the English Ian-
guage, and that the amendment wvas draw'n up in Englih ute
certify that, from information obtained in the Department cf Public lIn-
struction, the amendment, as drafted in tho record, -%vas drafted in the
handwriting- of Rex'. Elson 1. Rexford, the Protestant secretary cf the
Council of Public Instruction, with the exception of the word 'annually,'
w'hich cornes after the following w'ords in tlue aniendnient: The interest
arising fromn said investmnent shall be,' and which. appears to be in tlue
handwriting of the lIon. W. W. Lynch.

(Signed), CHlAS. A. PARISBAULT,

La)v Clerk.
Quebec, 9th July, 1889.

3. Hon. Judge Lynch's letter.
MON0'TltEAL, lOth July, 1889.

Dear 3fr. Premier ;
You asked me a few days siuxce if I recol!ected the circumstances con-

nected -vith that clause cf the bill, introduccd by you during the sessioni
Of 1888, respecting the settiement cf the Jesuits' Estates,, which referred
to, the $60,000. I have a fairly distinct ren-embrance cf what occurred at
the time.
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The6 clause in question originally provided thiat this amount should be
divided anion- tho Protestant Tiniversities and othoer educational institu-
tions of thie Province in such mianner as should be determined by the
Protestant Conimittee of the Council of Public Inistruction. The Protes-
tant members of tlie House discusscd among thieniselvos the advisability
of this distribution and conferred Nvith Mr. Rexford, the Protestant Secre-
tary of the Educational Iepartment, with the restilt tliat they deterinined
to asic you to ,tllov the clause to be modifiod in such nianner as, that the
saine would be paid over to the Protestant Committee to be invested by
them and the interest distributed annually iii the same manner as tho
existing suin annually voted for superior Education is distributed, and
ien the Flouseý was in cornmittee on the whole of the bill you accepted.

the section thuts agreed upon and wvhich is identical with the section of
the law as it now stands on the statute book. This is, I think, a coin-
plete re.mmé of whiat occurred at the time.

1 amn, Mr. Premier,
Youirs very truly,

Hox H MEcla,(Signed), W. W. LyNscni.

Premnier, &C.,
illontreal.

I need dwell no longer on the subject, iny Lord. Thiese docum-enits will
be found conclusive no doubt by auy intelligent nman, and if section 4th.
of the Jesuits' Estates Act is objoctiotiable on the point raised by the
Protestant Committee it is not the fault of the Government nor of the
Roman Catholie members of the House. The responsibility of the chan'ge
lies entirely and exclusively on the Protestant members. 0f course,
however, tliere cannot be the slightest, objection on the part of the Gov-
ernment to, accept the second condition contained in the resolutions trans-
mitted in connection with the payment of the SGO,000. It -was Lhe
intention of the Governirnent to grive the $6,000 in capital to theProtestant
Oommittce the samne way and with the saine eflèct ais tho $400,000 were
given to thçe Romnan Cathiolies, and the Governuient is ready if the Pro-
testant memabers of the Flouse agrce to it to restore iii the law the original
section 4tli as placed in bill 169 .

(C.> Thiat this amnount of $6O,O0O should be iincreased because it is less
than the amotint due to the Protestant,-, according to population. 16.)
This condition cannot be refused if it is proved that the amount is insufli-
cient. We thought at the time that the amiount was the fair proportion
to, which the Protestants were entitled.

(D).) That the interest on said amount of $60,0OO be allow d froin the
tirne the Jesuiits' Estates Act came into efl'ect tili said amount is paid.

7. Tfle Governîinent cannot consent, my Lord, to thm:s fourthi condition
in the foria it is stated, but it, is ready to place thie Protestan(s on the
sanie footing as the Roman Catholics in this connlection. The, interest of
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the grant &.o Roman Catholies runs freni the 3Oth August, 1888, and the
Governinent is prepared to recommend to the Legisiatutre thiat the
interest on the grant to the Protestants should run from, the samne date
and at the saine rate.

S. These are the remarks I hiave to offer, îny Lord, upox your hionored
coin nuîiiication, and 1 hiope they w~ill be found satisfactory. he des:_-e
of the Governiment is to render justice on every occasion, and -give full
satisfaction to, the Protestant miinority iii this Province, whenever it is
possib)le, and we hope your Lordslîip, your colleagues, the othier members
of the Protestant Coinînittee, and] generally the Protestants of th is Pro-
vince wvil1 appreciate thie friendly and liberal way in wliiehl we try to
meet the vie'vs expressed iii the resolutions of said coinmittee I do not
think proper to add anythinig more, îny intention being to limit myseif
to a mere stateient of facts, and theo publication of documents, and chiefly
to avoid any relèerence to, the mnost regretable agitation that bias taken
place recently in connection withi thiis question, leavimîg to the sotind
judgment and hioxest feeling of thie people of tis country to decide who
is wromig and w~ho is righit in this very important mnatter.

With profound respect for your Lordslipi,
I hiave the hionor to be your most devoted,

1HONoRI- -iSIRCIER,

Prime Minister.
The Rifflt Reverend James Williamns,

Lord Bishiop of Quebec, Quebee, P.Q,f

M.oved by iDr. Heneker, and seconded by Rev. IDr. Cornish, -and
carried on division :

First.-Thiat the Conittee lias lieard with great satisfaction that; it is
the intention of thie Government te introduce the necessary legisiation
in order te restore and perpetuate the .Jesuits' Estates Trust as originally
constitutedl; aiid the Provisions mnade in hie, Act of 1856 for a permanent
Superior Education Investmnent Fund, in accordance with the miemoran-
dum. submnitted to, tie, Governiment by this Conimittee. (Rev. Dr. Cook
and Rev. Dr. Meir dissenting.)

Secold.-ia,. the Comîinitûee begs te express its8 readiness te ce-
operate, te thiat end, if informed of the nature of thie legisiation proposed,
and would rcsp)ectfuillv suggest timat sucli legisiation, in se far as it refers
te the pre-existing law, should, as far as possible, take the formu of a
declaratory Act. (Rev. Dr. Cook and Rev. Dr. Weir dissenting.)

Third.-That; the Comnmittee aise 1 egs io thamik the Hlonorable the
Premier for bis exspressed intention as te the revision of the proportion
of the grant made te Protestants. (Rev. Dr. Cook and Rev. Dr. Weir
dissentingÏ.)

Fourth.-That the Committee would further state withi respect te, its
Position iii the matter of the6 grant of S60,000, that, in its answver te t he
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Premier's letter, it wvas not itended eithier forinally to accept or refuse
said grant, conditionally or otherwise, flie Comîinittee holding that it lias
1n0 power to refuse any grant accordod by tlie Legisiaturo for the pur-
poses of education, but the Cemxinitteo holds that it is ifs duty to cail the
attention of the Governinont te ans' inatter afflèctîng the educational
interests comîinitted to it. (11ev. Dr. Cook and 11ev. Dr. Weir (lissentiflg.)

Fiffh.-That witlî reference to the stateinents mnade by this Cominittee
in its resolutiens of the 25î1î of Septemnber Iast as to the methods p)ro-
scribed for the admninistration of thie fund, tl:is Comxnittee stili hiolds that
these staten-ents were preper and necessary under the circumstances;
but at the same timie it recegnizes the fact that such subjeets rnust be
Ieft to the decisioîî of the Legisiature. (11ev. Dr. Cook, 11ev. Dr. Weir,
and Dr. Hemming dissenting.)

Sixth.-.ihat the Coniittee desîres also te state mest distinetly that
it dees net ii iii any way te reflect on the Protestant inembers of the
Legisinture, and hiaving heard the explanations of the Secretary, given
ini May last and at this meeting, on the peints raised by the Honorable
the Premier, censidors these explanations satisfactory. (11ev. Dr. Cook>
Rev. Dr. Weir amd Dr. Hemming dissonting.)

The Ohairman wvas authorized te cemmunicate those rescIu-
tiens te the Houeorable the Premier- of the Pr-ovince.

The IRev. Di% Weir having rcad the f'ollowing r- otest against
the action of this Committce in r-egard te the Jesuits' Estates
.Act, and having roquestod that his protest bc, entered in the
Minutes of' this Cemmittee, it was moved by the lien. Judge
Chur-ch, and seconded by Rev. Dr'. Shaiv, and 1-eselved,-

"That as a matter of courtesy te Dr. WVeir, and in view~ of the great im-
portance of the inatter therein referred te, bis request be granited."

PROTIiST.

The undersigned protest against the acceptance on the part of the
Protestant Commnittoe of the Couincil of Public Istruction of the sixty
thousand dollars ($60,000) or any ether suni as an indeinnity for the four
hundred theusand dollars ($400,000) given by thie Legisiature of the Pro-
vince of Quebec te the Romnan Catholic Chutrchi in the said Province of
Quebec:

lst. Because, if the said four Jîundred thousaud dollars be taken from
the proceeds ',f the sale of the se-called .Jesuits' Estaties and the grant be
based oa the moral claini by thc Canon Law of the Roman Catholic
Church on the said Jesuits' Estates, the Protestants of the Province etf
Quebec have ne such moral claimi on the said Jesuits' Estates, and the
offer of sixty thousand dollars or auy other suni as compensation te the
Protestants can only bo regarded iii the light of a bribe or biush meney.
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2nd. Because by tie Jesuits' Estates Act a trust establislcd by the Crown
of G.-eat Britain for a specific purpose within the Province of Quebec lias,
to the detriinent of Protestant Suporior Education iii said Province of
Quebec, been annulleil and done away with, without leave having been
either asked or obtained from the Crown of Great ]3ritain, the founder of
said trust.

3rd. Because, if the money to pay the four huiidred thousand dollars
($400,0O0) to the Romian Catholic Church, and the sixty thousand dollars
or any other suni to the Protestant Ccminittee of the Couincit of Publie
Instruction be taken, as it is professedly done, from the Public Treasury
of the Province of Quebec, it cannot ho affirmed that there is any moral
dlaim to make such grant specially, ns the revenues of the Province of
Quebec are iii large measure contributed by Protestants for e.ivil purpeses
oiy, but there is thereby a -violation of Art. 3439 of the Revised Statutes
whichi rends as follows :-"ý The free exercise and enjoyment of religious
profession and w'ership -%,itlion.t discrimination or preference, so as the
same shall not be made an excuse for licentiousness, or a justification for
l)ractices inconsistent wvith tlic peace and safety of thie Province, is
allowed te ail Uer Majesty's subjeets within the sanie."

4. Because there is ne parallelism bctween the granting of four hundred
thousand dollars ($400,000) te the Roman Catholic Cliurelh and sixty
theusand dollars ($60,000) or any other sum te the Protestant Coînmittec
of the Concil of Public lnstruction,-thc parallel would have been te
,give the sixty thousand dollars or any other suni te be dividled according
te population, ainong the différent Protestant Churches in the Prov'inces
of Quebec.

5th. Because it is contrnry te B3ritish principle and practice te niake
legisiation dependoent on the sanction of the Pope Mèfre it becomes law,
as is donc by the Jesuits' Estates Act."

(Signcd,) GEORGE WEIIR,
JOHN COOK, D.

On the motion of lion. Judge Churcli, scconded by Dr. Hem-
niing, it was carricd on division iii reference te item nunîber 5 of
the correspondence stibmitted,-

" That the Rcv. îâr. Frazer, and the Protestant Beard of Scheol
Conînîissioners for 'Montreal, 1)0 i,-rormed that this Ceznmnittee- bas ne
authority to accept er roject iii ti naine of the Protestaints ef this Pro-
vince any grant miade by the Legislature, its whole duty iii regard te
sucli natters beiîîg te invest or distribute the saine, or the revenues
thereof in conforinity with the law."1

The Secî'ctary submnittcd the fellowiing financial statement of
the Protestant Coiamittcc, wvih~as reccivcd, examined and
found cor-rect:
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF PROTESTANT COMMITTEE.

1889 J.-Superior Educatio Pund.

Nov. 4. R ECEIPTS.

Sept. 25-Balance on hand..... ............. $ 1,400

1,400
EXPENDITURE........ 00.00

Oct. 15-Transforred to Superior Edication ..... $1,400

IT.-Contingent Pund.

REcEW PS.

Sept. 25-Balance on hand................054.95
" Fees for A. A. Certificates............. 06.00

Total receipts................... $720.95

ExPENDITURE.

Sept. 30-Salary of Inspector of Superior Schools
to 30th Sept., 1889 ............. $125.00

C Travelling expenses of Inspector of Su-
perior Schools for year 1888-9 ...... 300.00

" Salary of Secretary to 30th Sept., 1SS9.. 50.00
" Drysdale & Co., for Stationery.. ...... 25.00
" Printing A. A. Examination papers.... 67.75

Total expenditure ............... N567.75

Nov. 4-Balance on hand ...................... $153.20

" Outstanding Choques ................. 25.00
" do .................. 67.75

" Bank Balance........................ $245.95
Examined and found correct.

(Sigied,) R. W. H ENEKER.

The Rev. Dr. Shaw gave notice of a motion relative to a
diminution of the narriage license fec.

Dr. Ileneker submitted the following report of the Sub-com-
mittee on Ways and Means. (This report will appear in the
Deceimiber nunmber.)
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Moved by Dr. Henokzer, seconded by Sir William Dawson,
"Th:ît the report of tho Stib-Coiinrnittee on Ways, and Means bc

aidoptcd, and that the suib-eominittee be contiriued, with instriie-
tions to wvait on the Honorable the Supevin tendent of Publie
Instriiction, and to advisc with 1dmi as to the best mieans of secuiring
a conting(ent 1tund to meet the requirements of this Comniittee, and
pointing out that this miay bc done cither by an annual grrant of
$1,500.00, to 1be :ipplied by thc Coinzniittee as heretofore, or by a
less grant and the placing of the Inspector of Superior SchoolIs
on the permanent staff, without curtailmient iu number or sala-ries
of the pi-osent Protestant Inspectors, and to take such steps as
inay be dcemed advisable for the secur-ing of the needed increase
of the Commnittee's funds."

The standinig Sulb-Committee on Text-b)oolzt subniitted the fbl-

lowing i nt repi-loit, which waîS received
lut erim Report of Stib-Gornîuttee on Text-Boolcs.

Your Comnmittee bcgs leave to report that it has had but one
mecetincr since its last report, at which the proposed list thon sub-
mitted, wvas cai'efully reviscd and arnended, but, owing to the fact
that new text-books ia dr'awing, ind possibly in r elndCn
adian istory, are lik-ely to be published soon, the Committee
caunot yet recommend a final list for taithorization, but desires
to continue its labors.

(Signed) A. W. KNEELAND,
Convener.

The Eist of the~ distribution of grants bo pooi' municipalities Nvas
submitted and appirovcd.

On motion of Dr. Shaw, seconded by the Venerable Archbishop
Linds-ay, it wvas

Iesolved, IlThat lion Juidge Cliurch, Sir William Dawson, Dr*.
Hlenekei- r,.~Wj~ Dr. Cameron and the Dcaiî of Qtiebec bc a
sub-comit.itce to watehi thie proceedings of the Liegisiature iii
reference to edueation and gener.illy to tkec sn<'h action iii
reference t hereto as i ucistances- Inay rq r.

Tiiere being no furtiier bu>ine.,s the Comimittee adjourned tO
meet the last WVednics-day iii Febrtuaiy or' carlier,7 on the call of'the
Chairian.

(Signed) J3LSON 1. -RExFRoD,
Secretary.
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THE ANNUAL REPORT IN CONNEOTON WITH THE INSPEC-
TION 0OF THE SIJPERIOR SCHOOLS, UNDER TH1E SUPER-
VISION 0F THE PROTESTANT COM'MITTEE 0F T11E COIJNCIL
0F PUBLIC INSTRUÇTION 0F TUE PROVINCE 0F QUI!BIEC,
FOR T11E YEAR 1888-89.

To luIS LORDSmP, TIIE Brsirop oir QUEBEC,
( Ihainrnan of the Protestant Gonittee:

.May it please Your Lordship:
J have the honour to subrnit the fol owing report of myinspec-

tion and exam-ination of the Protestant Superior Sebools of the
P1rovince of Quebcc, foir the ycar 1888-89. 1 have already, at the
quartei-ly meetings of the Committee, griven the usual partial
reports rcferring to the piogress of the s3chools individually, wvhiIe
the summary. îvhichi 1 lhave added to the -statisties of marks takcen
at the annual written exarnination, places on irccord the general
standig of* cach school as counputed at may annual visit. The
general progrres-s has been very satisfactory, flot only in conue
tion with the sehool wvoik as immnediatoly supervised by the
teachei' within the school-room, but the «.ctivity and desire for
improvement, in school-buildings and appliances a~s sliown by the
public. During my nnnual visits to the conmunities, in wbich
our- academies and model sehools are situated, I arn ýalWays glad
of the opportunity, whien called upon to lecture, to do what 1 eau
to, bring the school and the community into dloser relationship,
by referring, to the progrress witnessed by me during the hours

have to spend in the foiner during the day; and, 1 think, my
efforts in this direction iLave met with sufficient appreciation to
warrant nme to continue the, pu-actice, wvhenever the teacher thinks
bis hands may be strengithenied ini this way. That there is an
incireased intcrest takecn by the public in the mattel- of new or
impr-oved sehool buildings, may be -wýitniessed in the fact that sucli
buildings are to be seen cither coraffleted or in process of being
completed at Beffoî-d, Côte St. A.ntoine, Dunham, Gr-anby, Hlunt-
ingdon, I nverness, Shawvi lie, iBoît on, Danvi lie,Frigsug

llatley, ill, Mansonville, Portage du Foirt, an Rawdon; while
applications for recognition as modlel sehools, iii improved build-
ingS, have been received fr-on Beebe Plain and St. Lambert. It
is to bc regretted that the Valleyfield aund St. Sylvester Schools
wcrd not i i operation as model schools last year. Iu this conuc-
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Lion, it may not be out of' place to urge upon. the Oommittee the
desirability of makzing the special bonus for appliances as large as
possible, in view of prornoting further progress in the maLter of
imnprovcd sohool-horises. It is almnost imipossible to cxaggerate
the importance of enterprise of' this kiîd;- and, now that in Most
of tc districts there is to be witnessed a growing loyalty towards.
Lime code of regtlations recently sanetioned by the Conmittee>
and prudently administered by the Department of' Public Instruc-
tion, every inducernent shiotld bo placed in the wvny of those wlîo
are, inclined to foliow the lino of progre-ss marked out by such
regulations and the law gener-ally, iii providing their childrenl
wit.h the vcry best sehool accommnodation the district can main-
tain.

In the seven hundreci marks given under the hcading "lfor
appliances," in the fuller tabular Porma prcpared for the guidfance
of the sub-commiittee on grants, the first element lias reference
to the standing of the teacher, and the mnanner iii which his or
bei' school is being conductcd. The provisions made for' sccuring.
diplomas have obviatcd the difficulty experienced iii sccuring
teachers %vimo Iiold dipionias foir oui' academies and niodel sehools;
and now ail these schloolswithocut one exception perhaps, have been
placcd in thic hands of such. teachiers; and hence it is that neai'ly
ail ouir teacheî's now arc, foi' the niost part, mon and women who
have cither hiad te study flic school 5j'stein thorougliiy in pî'epa-
ring for examination, or who hiave wTatc'.ed. and dizseussed for
themselvcs thec later chances froom a 1)Iactical point of vicw.
Duringr thc past year, 1 have had rmany evidences of oui' teacliers'
hionesty of purpose iii adhecring to the ternis of Lime î'cgulations,
as weil as of their eagcrness to carr'y out suggestions foi' fuî'theî'
effiiency. If there bc at imes a1 littie î'estlessnless on1 the par't
of the less expericnced in I*ivouî'- ofe a change iin the miodus olperalidi
of the e-xaminatioîs, i t is seldoni persistent wvlien the change
pm'oposcd is shown to bc anything but progi'ess. Indced, as far' as
I have discovered, Lhîeie is a ièoching on te part of the more
experienccd of our' teachiers iii favour of ailowing thîings to
assume a peî'manecy, miodificd as it mnay be from Lime, to tume
in iLs mmnor details.

The second mar'k i'cfeîs to thc condition in wvhiceh the school-
htouses weî'e fouiîd at Lihe date of mny visit. I have spokzen of te
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improvemout iii this respect, as fiar as the gen crai character. of'
the buildings is eocueened; but~ thiere is stili sone nogloot in the
matter of earc-takzing, which otughIt not to bc ovcrlookcd. Ini cvery
Sehool1 there0 should bc a reguflarly app iintcd caire-taker, -wrIo,
beizîg in reccipt of a flxed armunt of .salar-y, -Aiotld bc held ires-
)oflsiblC for the hcaiting and cloaning of the school-roonis, and bc

uinder the supervision of thc J)rincipat or hcad-teacecr. The
othor mnarks under this hcadingr tefer- to tUic fllinIitlure the schoo01
grrounds and the outhouses, iii ali of which there is to bc seen
everywhero an effor-t to respect the Teuain.rhe teachers
ha-tve donc, soinethingr in the natter of planting trocs, thouigh
there are stili some schools of' which it cannot bo rcportcd in the
words of the regulation that the school-grounds are properly
Ievellod and drained, 1)Iante(l with shado trocs, and enclosed by a
substantial l'once. In readto apparatus, there are less than
thirteen of the academ les and more than h.-lf*of thec model sehools
that have filed to talze the big-hest mrark, and this arises, no
doubt, frorn the fluet that the tea.cliceN have flot considercd with
sufficient. attention the catalogue of apparatus reerot in the
regulation on this subjeot. 011e or two praisewortby attempts
have been made to ostablish sehool libraries, which ought to bo
imiitated by alil our sehools. Of tho Tume examinations, which
arc reognizod as the sehool event of Uic year, ic usuial special
report bas beon given in, wvit1î tho tabular statemnent of marks.
The niîmber of certificates issued this year bas been smallcr on
aceount of the further enforcenient of regulation S1, in nakin
out the marks for each pupil. Next ycar tho regulation wiIl bo
put into fûIil forc. The resuIts iu detail of' the standing of cach
se-hool have been snbmitted, with the suggestions of the sub.Com-
mittee in regard to the grants to bc awardcd. The grîd ing of
the sehools, in order o? meint, bas first becu reaichcd by tho grand
total marks, which is an evidence of the quantity of work donc;
but in investigcating -Utc character or the quality of the work
done, the stib-coînmittee has modificd that graîdi ng by taking into
account the percentage of mnarks and the surn total of averages o?
eaeh grade; while the marks given fbr appliances have aise been
takeon into careful consideration in assigning the respective
bonuses. On the whoie, the evidence of wvork done rcflects very
great credit upon the industry of the teachers, in their efforts to
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'Idhei'e te the Course of Study wliile i)reparing thoir pupils for the
final test. In t]iis cennection, 1 may say, that wvhile the teachers
are ail striving te accomj)ilh 'bat constitutes a p.ass for each
puil wvith the Course of Study ais their guidance, they are aise
conflningr theiselves te the use ofeonly the authorized series of
text-books, indifferent theiigh some of these are held te bc. The
criticism of text-books by the teachers wbe use thein is often akin
te the criticism ef examinatien quiestions by the pupils whoî have
to answer them or by their teachers. Yet such criticism cannot
be wvholly overilookçed. As bas been said, I have invited the
teachers te send me specimens of' exarnination papers, for the
varieus grrades, se that, as far as possible, I may be in a, pesitien
te ce-ordinate the varieus opinions of env teachers in preparing
the papers in future. And, I truýt, I may be permitted te sug-
gest, that in the same spirit, the sub-committee on text-books
mnay have their pemvers extended, before the final Iist, ef text-books
be decided iipon, se that any of our tchrwho bave the pre-
paration of a text-boeki more suitable than any of these in use in
contemplation, may be able to submit their plan or manuscript te
that sub-committee, as a cemmittee of supervision previeus te
autherization and publication.

In closing my report, 1 have again te bear testirneny te the
uniformn eeurtesy withi which. the teachers have received mie during
my visits te thc sehools. ln rnany instances the commnissioner S
have beezi present on the day of' rny visit, te co-operate wvitb
teacher ani inispecter- in exaznining the schlool. This is as it
ou-lit te be. Evnthe presence of the parents is ne interruption
te the workI, whcen the teacher is dcsireus of having them present.
1 ha-ve a118o te express My grtfleste the sub-comwmittee
On graiîts lor tbe patience wyiti ivhiclh they have examained the
details of my rep)ort, and te youir Secretary fer bis ceuinsel and
co-operation in ail mnatters pertaining te my office.

AIl of wvbich is r-esýpectitlly subi-nitted.
J. M. ITARPER,

Iiisj. SU». Sclzeols.
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REPORT ON THIE JUKE EXAIMINATIONS, 1889.

As the routine of conductintr thesceoxaminations becomes
famniliar 10 the deputy examiners and the teachers, there is Iess
difficulty, while carrying out the regulations, in aveiding these
miner mistakzes wliieh are se annoying as interruptions during
the wveek of examination. Notwithstanding the grecat ametn of'
work involved, in the printing and. distribution of the papers,
enly one mistake, and that easy of rcmcdy, eccurre(l. And it
may aise be said that the teaehers, as a general thing, have been
more carefuil this year- than ever, in malzing thiemselves familiar
with ail the requirenients of the laiv. lndecd, but foir the negiect
of one or twvo te.achers there wotil( probably be ne cause of cern-
plaint whatever. A short time befere the week of examination,
everything was done te infer-m the tehouhers and deputy oxaimi-
neis in regard te the course te be adoptcd in cenducting tlie
examinatien; and yet in spite of the circulars peinting te the
regulations accompanying thomn eue or two ef our Iately
appointed teaichor-s ovor-lookzed wvhat,perhlaps, they are, inclinced te
view with indiflèrence, but wliich, wihen there are theusands of
papers te correct, are of not a littie imp)or-tance te te examiner.

There is again a vetly gnalimprovemient in the forin in
which the paer are sent iii, as fiitr as legîibility and neatness o?
arrangement are encer-ned. Every tou.cheri kznows heow rnuch
easicr it is te correct, without the possilbîiity cf doing-I aut injustice
te the candidate, a neatly wvritten and I)roperiY1 arvangedpur
than one whielh is nieititer of tlie regia.tien size nor- eicarly wriî-
ten eut; and yet ne less titan twelve school-s hiave altogether
overlooked the easily unider-.sto'dreuatonl The answers of'
the pupils shial bc xvritten aipon hlai pag ,es of fbohsc,,p paiper
fastened. togother at the top) left-hand cornterls," w~hi1o one cf thie
academies antd twc cf Clie model schools, have sent iii pape1's
wichb wveuld Icad one le supposeCthat the teaching cf writing is
ne p)art cf sohool wvork. This ye.ar these, schools need net bo
mentioned by name; but cf the scoels %vliichI desci-ve the h 1gb-
est credit foi' the i~aneii which the answers werewritten rnay
bo nmentioned Sherbrooke, fun ti ngdon, Cewans-vil le, Ceaîicook,
Watervihle, Sutten, aind Paspcbiacl. Il? ail wvere te fllew the
exzuniple cf these schools in this maLter, thiere would certainly be
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preduced a fine educative effeet ia ail 01W scheools, l'or thcre is as
muchl pregresîýiVe mentai trainingr in tearning !vw (o answver as inbz2r

Iearniag, what Io answver. As an inducemeont to those of our'
teachiers whe are perhaps flot fis enreful in this cennectien -as
they eught to bc, I would suggest that in future a speciti! mark
be given for this, just as the'c. is a mnark given for LLue specin-ien
sheets sent in te the deparitmeýnt,, and thiat suich a inark be aise
an element ia the awvaid of the ,-pcial bontis te any of the
scheels.

0f the examincatien papers, coiice.wriing whichi there is gener-
ally speaking more or leis aîdverse cr ikmtheî'e is nothing
important te report this year, -iave timat some of the teachers have
again, of their own will, sent in flavei'able cem-ments on the same.
One principal says-'" 1 feund tli(- pap~er's vcry generally witheut
romr foi' adverse comment, whea ive censider thiat they ar'e pre-
pared for the 'vhole province ;" while aaothei' declariies-"l On the
wihole I have seldorm seen a botter set etf qtiestions.*' A third
gentlem:an says-"l The exaîninatien paperi were Par"wlich
probably means that tlhey vere just, however- difficuit; -%vhile etf
othem's, ene asserts, Il I have ne fault te find with the papers, at
least nothiagy of' a vo'ry serieus natuî'e," and anetiier, "The
examination papers weroie very flair, ai-d 1 trust the 'esults, will
prove, satisflictor-y." la e'deî' te be able te mectify the means
vhich has guaided me se fai' in (Irawing up the examinatien

papers, if'it 1reqiiire rectification, 1l have a.sked. the teachers te
sead me specimen papers, such as wouild be a fair test ef the
wve'k donc in the respective grades.

The ustial tabuilar staternent aceempanies this report, and frein
it may be leai'ned the quality of the -,verkI done as weIl as its
quantity. The iDictation, as a fatal paper, eut uff many fromi
receiving certifleates who otherwise did flairly NveI1, though the
selectiens werc taken f'rem the pertions set al)ait foir study iii the
reader. By far tee littie attention is given te derivation and
definition;- and tinless the selections are eýarefully stndied l'or
imprevement in these branches as well as in spelling, the mar'ks
in this counection wiII centinue te tell seriously on the resits of
the whole examination. In the ArithnJetic, there is a tnarked
imprevement in the upper gr-ades, though net in the leweî', foi'
whora the paper, even this year, modified as it was in ferra, was
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perhaps a littie too difficuit. Tho Geography and 1{istory were
also improvcd in Grades I. and IL Academy, w~hile the answel-k
in Physiology wore ail that cotild be wished for on the averit-c;
thei'e -were more perflèct answers, or nearly so, in connectioii -vith
this subjeet than wvith any othcr. In regard to the column on
the table which refers to the failur-es in Latin and Gr-eek, it, may
be explained that where the-e, is3 a cipher, none of the candidates
who attom ptcd thesc ýsubjects fai led. Th e greatest nim ber offailhîres
are to be seen in the eolumns referring to the passes and failm-es
in Algebra and French, for- these two sub 'jects are somewhat
neglected in the lower ggrades. Perbaps it wvill be vcll in another
year to supply the teachers with a duplicate of the sehool returns,
showing the marks taken in each subject; by evcry child, thoughl
the preparation o? such will involve a lar ge a mount of extra
labor. This year, in view of the demand to have the certificates
issued by the first o? Septem ber, it bias been necessary to have
assistance in examining the papei's; and it is for the Committee,
to say wvhethier such assistance is to be ari-anged for pei-manently.

In connection with the marks given for "appliances," etc., irV
may bc said that the figure includes the inspector's notes on the
teacher, the sohool, the sehool furniture, the gr'ounds, the out-
bouses, and school apparatus, i'educed to a nunierical valuie, as
well as the marks given foi' prepared specimens of writing,
drawing, etc. On these marks the additional bonus is given.

As usual 1 have reduced the marks awarded by the A. A.
Examiners to the standar-d of marks fiSd by the regalation s,as
may be seen in examining the total marks in Grade III. Iii this
connection, 1 have so, far' acted upon the principle t-hat ahl who
pass for A. A. ar-e to be looked upon as passing in Grade III.

J. M. HARPER,

Inisp. Suj». Sohools.
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GENERATJ REPORT 0F THE A. A. EXAMINEMS.
[t may be well to begin the general report of the A. A. e.xam-

inations for 189 by griviing a few Statisties, 'vhich will serve to
render compar-ison of' the following details with those of pr-evious
years easy. The unmber ofecand idates wlio pireson tcd themsel ves
or examination xvas 141, excluding LweIve xvho took the papers
presci-ibed foir matri culation. Eighty-tvo candidates succecded
in passing as Associates in Arts, besicles thr-ce who, having ob-
tained theu' certificates last ycar, are not included in the present
officiai list. Threce candidates obtained junior certificates; fifty.
tîrc wcre rejectc(I.

The centres of examnination xveir Montiueal (four schools),
Clar'enceVil le, Coaticookze, Coin pton, Cowansvi lie, Dun ham,
Gr'anby, lluntingdon, lnivernciss, hinowlton, Lachute, Lacolle,
Quebec, IRichmond, Shaý-wville, Shiibirooke, Stanstead, St. Johin
(N.B.), St. Johins (P.Q.), Water-loo, Watetrville. It xviii be seen
t'rom this list that, althoughi the examination foims part of the
educational system of the Province 0f'Quiebec, its influence is feit
olsewh er-o.

The resuit af the eixamination in each subjeet is as foliows:

PIZELIMINZ' RY SUBJECIS.
Total No. of
Candidates.

Arithrnetic ........................ 141
Dictation.......................... 141
Geography ......................... 141
Gramnmar.......................... 141
History ........................... 141

OPTIONAL SUB.JECTS.
Algebra ........................... 138
Botany..................... ....... 84
Chernistry.......................... 47
Drawing........................... 57
Engli languago.................... 24
Bnglisli literature ......... ........ 101

French ............................ 125
Geography ......................... 96
Geometry.......................... 129
German ........................... 7
Greek .. *.......................... 39
I-Iistory............................ 98
Latin.............................. 102
Natural philosophy.................. 5
Physiology and 1iygiene.............. 92
Trigonometry ....................... 27

Failures.

.... ...... ...... ..

.............. ' ...

...... ...... ......

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.... ...... ...... ..

.... .... .... ......

...... ...... ......
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..... ...... ......
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..................
... ...... ......

.... .... .... ......
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The chief fèaturo of list of C- Candidates in order of' Me t sel
higli standard obtained by the coufflry acadlemie.3. Tliis 15 ofl of
the etreets whioh tlioso who extonded the old lijuits of this exainin-
ation hoped to see, buit they scarce-cly ventured to expect that that
eflèect vOuild be rcalized in stich a mar-ked way and in so short a
tiîne. It will be noticcd that Jîîvern-ies. Aeademy takes flic fifth,
eighith and thirteenth placýes, 1{untingdon, Ilie flotrth place.

The, work cornnected with the, various departments of the exam-
ination has becorne ver-y heavy, and it is te bc hoped that the
minor reguilations, bothi old anid ncw, wvill be r-igorotisly observed
in order to preovent iiî'reguhî.rity or- delay

he flollowing special reports g edetails concerning the
maiýjor-ity of the Iujes nco!nlleteness is die, to want, of
opinion i-egar-d.ing the Englishi branches examined at Lennoxville.

Dictation.-Tie improv'ement in this suib ject is undeniable, if
a comparison is made between the resuits af the icecent e-xamina-
tioii and those of dates not very remote. Lt used to be a rare
th i ng te find a paper withi Iess than four mis,;takes, even when the
extract selected wvns less searc-hing than that of' the present yeiir.
The examiner is glad to be ab]e te state thiat more tlian fifty of
the papers jtist examincd reachi the (legrcC of excellence mon-
tioned above. Funthermiore, it is noteworthY. that this subjýee;t
seems te be caveftùlly hieeded in certain centres and neglected in
others. Long series of candidates fi-r varions schools pass
creditably; the failures oecur, flor the mnost part, iu batches, and
conivey their. owvn lesson.

Classics.-As r-egards thc cinssical examination, 1 can speak
oflgener-al ilnlrovenient, as far a3 my wvork is conc.erned. The
questions in Latin and Greck accidence wer-e mor-e corrcctly
answered, :înd the classical foundation in oui sehools secins te bc
more securely laid tlhan it was somne years backz. Sonie of the
papel-s wveve really etreditable, and the transiila-tionis werec decýidedly
less slipshiod than they have beei. The spelling of Greekz w~ords
a.!so shows decidedly more accuracy. Things, howevcr, are not
yet wvhat we hope te sec themn, and 1 would. toucli on a few point-
that eall for improvement:

(1) Candidates should be carefal to see that they understand
what an examiner wvants. It net infrequently happons that a
candidate wastes time and trouble in giving information whieh iý
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not an answer to the question iii any sense, and for which no
marks an be given.

(2) In the anxiety to answer as inuch as possible, the candi-
dates have sometimes written very badly, and have made some
grievous err-ors in spelling. These diminish the value of a paper.
1 arn glad to speakc highly offthe answei's sent up bynumbei's 36,
40 and 41, as favorable exceptions.

(3) Greater accuracy s'hould be looked for in translation. It
is possible to write strictly (rood idiornatic Enghisli, and yet be
very close to the original in rendeiug a Latin or, Greek classical
pausagie into Englisli. Aoistq, perfeets and futures should not bo
translate(l by the present tense, and active voices should not be
taken for, passive and vice versa. We do not desire a inerely
general idea of wvhat, a elaSbiýýal autiior wrote but the exact mean-
ing of the words.

iL note the increasingr nuraber of the candidates, and observe
with pleasure the advance in matters of highier education sbown
by the students of the academies. àMy best Latin papei' was sent
up by a boy of the iLigh School of Quebec, and the two bestGreek
papers frorn a pupil of Gowaiusville and thie above mentioned
Quebec boy.

(Signed) R.. W. NORMAN, D.D.
I had to e.xamine in group C, both in Latin and in Greek.

The questions set were confined to the accidence proper. The
answers iii Latin wvere unsaùisfactory, with a few exceptions,
showving that, this part of the tschool work is not doneas il. .hould
be. In Greek the anbwvei-ing -%vast nucbi better; 'orne very eredit-
able. The papert3 of, the candidates froun certain of the schools
were exceeedingly 1)001 and careles> and slovenly, both in matter
and in form. 1 cannot, therefore, regard the re.-ults of the
examination in Groups C. Grreek and Latin as satisfactory.

(Signed) GEO. CoRNISuI, LL.D.
French.-The examinations ini French compare favorably with

those of previeus years. The reading of'the Montrcal candidates
however, wvas only passable. More fluency is desirable. The
dictation was generally bad, as was also the tr'anslation fu'om
English into French. The translation from French into Englishi
wvas good. The verbs wvere learned with more care than tisual;
the graxnmar was a).so pretty well answered.
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Prenchî Pronunciation and Reading in thte A caderie.-Jn regard
to the study of' a correct pi'oiiinciation of French in connection
witlh the Freneh classes of the academies, it may be said thiat, as

a gencrail thingtr a iir amouint of attention is being given to sucli
training, and wcre it not for' the difficulty in e-xamining the
various sehools at one l)CIio(1 anîd under one standard, thoe markis
migrht rcadiiy be takeon into accouint in the total niarkIs given for,
French. But it seenis ail but impossible to act fairly in this
respect. Indeed, tlic master of the first academy visited duringe
the year pî'otestcd warily against the placing of Lis bchool in
comI)etition with otiier schoois wvich would be examined months
afterwvards. Other teaehers hceld ?lil:-e argument, and hence only
an average mas struck foir ail schools,,. The sehools wvhieh gave
evidence of the greatest case in rcadling Fronch narrative correct-
ly wcre the Sherbrooke sehools. The reading ia both schools xvas
very fluent, with a, correct accent, the reading ini the Girls' A.ca-
demy being fur-theri enhanced by the excellent viva voce transla-
tion int English. The lluntingden, A.cademny pupils also read
Wel14 while the avci'age of some of the nAel sch(,ols wvas over 75
per cent. The teachers of many or~ ouir sehools have lately been
experimenting witb this subjeet, in the hiope of reac.hing the best
resuits; and the largeî' number of' themn seem to be agreed that
the truc order et' studying French as a school subject is as fol-
lows: (1) The careful pronunciation of a short passage; (2) the
carefuli translation of the same passage into English ; (3) the
wvriting of the saine passage from dictation; and (4) the î'e-trans-
lation of the passage as the teacher î'eads the Eiigliblî rnlain
The process is slow, but for the corr'ect re'îdinc and xvritino' of
French, the resuits obtairied are meet reward foi' the tne takeon.

&Gcnan.-Thie examination indicates carefuil tcaclîing, ni matj
points, of the candidates sent up. The questions wveîe often fully
and carefully answvercd; and gocerally wvell ar'îanged. The trans-
lations were almost ail Wanting lu onc of tvo, ti:ng"S, per-fect ac-
cai-acy and case. he examniners wou!d suggest that kuio\vledIge
of Germaan. script sufficient f'oir rcading purposes is ail duit is
wvantcd; candidates necd net answcî' in this hand.

Mlat henatics.-A conmparison of* tho î'esul ts iii mathemnaties wvith
those of last year ishowvs but little change. It was stated in the
last i'el)oI't that vei'y satîsfiictory Nvoi'k had beeiî donc ini mauy of'
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Ille alChis and that the excellence of the Montveal Iligli
Seijool secilied to C.'1U foi- Speci:tl mention. While thec saie re-
mnark ina' y bc repeated. this year, it niay be :tdded that certainu
tschoo1s whichi were decidedly wveak iii geoniety anîd arithmetie
no'v siow a very gratifjing im1)r<venient. This inay be s:tid of
the (dris' Ijioli Sehool, Mfontreal, but it is much to be desired
that more of' the pupils of this school should takc the gcomnetry,
as without titis subjeet it is imp)ossi bic to enter the unider-grai.'duate
course of the University. The aegemarks ini arithîneètic were

I)etIllps nover so highi before, while a very large numnber of can-
didates obtained thue mazximum. In the general. mathemnatical
re.suits, honorable mention Iioid be mide of the CovnnSville,
Eluntingdon, and IDunhiam acadernies, of the Quebec Iligh Seýhool,
nind l)aIticuarIy of the Inverness Xcade.ny, wvhichi -vas easily first
of ill the schoo!sexmed

Drait ing-Boys' Iligi &/îool, MUontr-eal.-Tb c geom etrica I d raw-
in-< was well donc, ini so iur as.ý it coiîîcided Nvitb the book-work
but iin the wblîsreqluiring jidependent thotight the fitiltire
wvas most complote, lIn tofe-addrawing the Nvork ;vas
croditable, but, :tt the !Same timý,hsloiwed in>ufficient, training of
the eye to sec object:s in1 their t ruc proportions. In imost cases art
object similar to that to, bc (rawn wva, wvell rcpresented, but the
precise objeet before, the canldite wvas not accurately drawn aus
it appeared. from his point of view.

(G*irls' ]Jïght School, Jllontreal.-For both the geomnetrical and
freehland dr-awiing, the above rcmarks wvilI apply. The freehand
drazwings were also in most cas5es distorted, truha.ttmtto
use vanishig points wvitbini the limits of the drawinig-paper.
There lias cioarly beeni a ack of practice in drawving directly
from the objeet. In bothi of the HIighi Selîools the drawing, \vere
made by rifle rather than by the trained hand. and oye.

.Acadcmies amd otiier Schoos.-The modeis for the objeet draw-
lu"' we'rc not delivercd in time for- the examnination, owinoe to soule
mistakze iin forwziiding. The work on tic î'erainder of* the froce-
baud portion oi'the paper wvas better than that of last yoar, but
the improvemient is very uuuequal. The best freehand dlrawing
came fron Ilite Watcrvilie Model Sehool and the Girls' Acadeniy
:Lt Sherbrooke. Theî excellent draNw.ing of No. 14S of the former
sc.hlool iswor-tiy of. spocialnmention. Integoercidai<
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only nine oi'thie tlîirty-eiglît W11o ,scnt in papcrs obtained more
thani one-third of the mar-ks. These wvere the two candidates
from the Invernîess Acadcn-y, the fbur gils f?'om the Sher"brooke
Academny and thi-ec of'tUic four candidates fromi Cowansville. fit
two of tic academies, attempts wvere made to answer questions ini-
volving the drawing of circles Nvithout the use of' comipas.ses;.

Engtlislî Laniguage-Prelimiina-r!.-Tlie failtires iii timis subject
were, pieasingly flew, andi the grecat îna.ority of the papers were,
neatly written, sorne eomniendably so. ihu Ieaist satisfaictory
ansvers as a wvhole de.ait withi tue parsing eand the analysis. The
examiner recommends that a certain standard be required in flic
former subjeet, if flot in botti. The study of 1inglish should begin,
with tic armalysis of casý sentences, and iîot w'ith definitions too
oftea learnt by rote. There is iiotliing in the nature of the sub-
ject to prevent its being) made iliteresting, and the :tbility to dis-
cern tic sioeucturc, of an 1-nglislî sentenice at a gl1,aîîce often enables
the pupil to grapple wit1î the syntax of a floreign Ianguage more
tirmly and nmore easily tlîati lie w'ould otlîerwise dIo. As Mason's
G-rammrar is recomnîîded for- theadvanced examination, the pre-
liminary workls whlîi Iead up to it and to, his Practiee amîd flelp
ini the Analysis o«Sentences, sliould bc used by the teacher. 0f
these, Uic littUe book entitled Il First Notions of Gtramnmar-" is
written for the mere begimner. If thus suggestion is adopted,
tiiere wvill be lezss evidence of mental coniuion, ecearly dite to the
use of several text books by eritain. candidates. Menitioni must be
mnade of flic excellencee of the papers from the Inveirncssi Aeadem-y,
and froîn tic Girls' iligl School, IMonti-cali in time particulars 1.0
wvhicli attention lias just been e1rawn.

Advanced.-W2\ith the exception of one candidate, tiiose who sat,
for thc exanmination belongred to two cete- nranmd
Richimond. The restnlts werc oit the wliole s:îtisfithctory, but flic
two portions of ihie paper were not, znswered J)roportionately.
The Montireal candidates paid librc attentionî t0 the, questions on
French, and displnycd coînnie.ndabic knowlc<lge ont that, subjeet,
whule the IRichîmond candtidaîtes devoted tiieniiselves cl;iiefly to the
gcr*aînmar. The Mon treal anîalysis was îîiilhrn-iily good;- several
iapers from Moîîtreal and Ric:hmond weî'e excellent in regard to
Portion A. (Aiiztlysis).
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.111story-Prel inzdnary.-Tlie answeri ng was on th e whoie satis-
flactory, but very unequal in quaiity. In the arranging of answers
and in general methiods of expianation there is stili some room
for improvenient. The pr-incipal point which the examiners
wotiid insist upon is thiat many of the candidates have yet to,
learn the value of' minute and perfbct accuracy iii answering
questions. Furthcer, it is desirable that pupils be tatught more,

clearly the distinction betwecnl important historical fiwts and
more trilles of'ii informationi concerning hiistorical characters.

ildvanced.-Thrle resuits in this sub cect ar-e pleasing. Most of
the successfu1 candidates show signs of having, been carefuliy
taught. The examiners would again mention for special comn-
mendation thc Girls, I-iigI Sehlool, Montreal, and also, the two
from Eliock Schiool, Hontreal, ail ôf wvhom -gave in ýaccur.ate, full,
and welI-written pap-3rs.

Botany.-The examinations in botany show tin improvement
in rnany iresI)cet.sovcu, those of Iast year. M~ost of the papers are
mnore or Iess fauity in ter-minology, wvhich is probably duc to the
use of unrevised tcxt-books. There is also a great deficiency in
the descriptive work, thc want of systematic trcatrnent bcing
most conspienous. This appears to resuit, however, from impro-
per mothods of' instruction, at least in some cases. To remedy
this defèct as far as possible, and secure greater uniformaity of
method, thec examiner wouid strongly urge that every sehool
sending up candidates should be required to, use in its classes
printed forms on which the analysizs of plants may be written.
(Se form appended). It 18 also evident fromn some of flic papers
that inîperfect speciniens are supplied;- in one case oiy a blos-
som beinggciven. This should be strictly avoided. Some of the
papers would likewise, indicate that the pupils o? very tender
years, who are wvholly incapable of grasping thc subjeut, are
allowed to corne up for flic examination. This should cer-tainly
be discountenanced, as it can only result in uselcss loss of time to,
the examiners.

Physiology ami HIygiene.-A lai-ge number of papers were gîven
in (90), and of these nearly ail shiowed a fair deree o? familiarity
,%vith thc statements of~ thc text-bookz, though in màany cases wvith
a very imperf'ect conception o? their mceaning and evidence. The
textbook is also so dcsifltory in its mode o? presenting the suib-
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jeet that in order to produce a good effeet it wvould roquire to
have its matter re-cirranged by a. skillfuil teacher, so that it mi<rht
remain in a systematic ftwmi in the mind of' the learner. ILîlf at
dozen lessons by a good teac-her 'vould, in the judgment of tho
examiner, do more good than the study of the text-book, and ho
wvould advise teatbers to treat the matter in this way, giving a
fewv distinct lessons, with diagrams or blackboard illustrations on
the more important flunctions of the body, and referring to the
text-bookz for details.

In valuing the answers, the examiner bas endeavoured to have
regard to the practical coinprehension of the subject shown by
the candidates, rather than to, thoir capacity to, reproduce the
words of the text-book.

In concluiion, the examiners feel that the inter-dependence of
the highest and the lowesô, education in the Province, effected by
the system of whvich these efflargred examinations are ari outeome,
tends to promnote such co-operation as is essential to educational
progress.
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DRa MILES' GANADIAN HISTORIES.
T IIIS SeieS Of ISTORIES OP' CA-,ArA is renîarhable beyond 2iînilar

jtext-books publislied ii othoer lands, in die filet thiat it lias becît
accepted by the highest authorities, for tibo ln ail Sehlools ili
thiis 1rovince, %vieer...................

PROTESTANT OR CATHOLIC, FRENCH OR ENGLISH.
As tho6 clildreîî now grow ing upl ini oui Seliools mnust live aiîd wvork

sido hyv side ais meni anîd wonîeil iii oui, commoîl cuitry, die value of
.A GO.MMON ISTOli9Z caliiiot be over-estiimated.

Copi, of a Resolutio2t prssed h) t/h' Coutcil of 1>uiblic .Xîstr'uction, Oct. 2lst,
1869, <ce «ro'cd by the Lietit-;oiee>îoi' ha, Goititcil, ist coetfoiiptity luit/
Art. 4, Sec. ;U', C'hai). 15, Conqot. Stitt., L. t!.
- Re-nlved, that, on the rýcoiinîneîîd.itioni of botli Cummiti eeu ofthile Cuncil of Public

'Instruction, the folluwilig IîUckz; be i aîîrovted tur Ille Sî cCatholie lis viel us
i>rotestaîîft, of the Province of Qýuebue, eîîîitlcd, Dr. ,Niles's Scriesý of Ilistori. - of

1. A New Ilistory of Ctiiadat, 1531 186', l'or dte Stiiieriur Selîcouls, anîd to serve
us. a generali Reatder inî Fretich Sehiols.

'2. A Seliool lIUýtory of*f,îdc 1331-18l'-7, for the Modii .cnd 1leîucîît.îr Selnol,,
cîand for tic Frcnchi Selîcols.

'3. Tite~ Clîild's Ilistury of* C;tiactl.t, for the Elwnîenitiry Seliool,-.*'
Ccrtified b)y the President ziînd Seretatries of' the CouicUl,

Quebee, k'cbiîu:îry lsi, 1879.

Q II:,October 1(itli, 1889.
I have pl:'îein cordliilly reoîîedî~Dr. Miile>' Seiof Ihstorie.5 oif Ctaad

.as Nyorthy flic eîîcour.weiuent of' the Councîl of' Public Instruction, ami of* bcing
saîîctioned for use ini t1lounr public scliools. JAS. W. QUI-1m..

JoHy Coote, D.D.
_________ W. Lk.ACII, D.D., LL.D.

QusuEFc, October 18th, 1869.
1 have examinied Dr'. Ml''Suries; cf Ilibtturie, of' Canaida. «and I rcoînnend them for

flic aipprobattioni of the i2ouncil of Public lîîstruction, anîd Lu bu sicîtioned for use in our
puhlic in)-îifutiolis, and mure JJarticularl3 as: Enigli,,h Ite.adurs f'or olîr French Canadien
youth. T. CuÂNiDoN-lcT, D.D.,

Principal of Laval Normal ziehool, Quehec.

MON CHER NoNSIFR, ,McxTRÉIL, Sept. 22, 1869.
Je regrette dle n'avoir paQ cu le temp)s dle lire en cic, les maniuscrits, de vos trois

hliqtoires du (Cînajdat, umii ce (lue j'cin ai exinié, atu point dlu vite de l'exacti tude histori-
que mn'a parui irréprochiableŽ.

L'idée d'en fa:ire tin livre de lecture anglai:se dains les laesfrainçaisýes ine parait un
moyen d'eeonoiniser le te iiips des (.IL,%V4. Troui sýoîtill t les cul ats quîtteut I'C6ctlc avec
de:; notion., trèe-i imparf*iites ct trèýs-cuni'nse dtu,(e l'lîhýtuire de leur lx>ays, paýrc qu'on îî'a
pas eu le temips du leur donnîer titi cours réguîlier.

J'»i vu du idîs:vec îîl.îisir. (flic vous. vous êtesý efforcé (le renidre votre ouvrage
eticepîmîble.iaux deux racs. Je aic douîte lias que %ou:, lie rcî ss i 'lviataçlt

star le terr:in iniattaquable dle la Yérilé lii>tori'juae. C'esýt lion,- celat quîe je désire voir vos
efforts eouronniés de scîccês iar l':ipprobittiiî (lit Ceonseil de l'a îstruetioîî.

Je Wal 'aie bes -coîî ch' (ire qu'e iis. ut 'liist(iirc dui C:îîjii.t cin séries, ou pl utôt en
fastttroisi liioii-"' copletès, mai.is di%-vitseeît déeoiie.vocs avez sîîivî uîî

pr'uincie t'c'i:igogîque irtsqle îtîujuiîrs cicbl ié. 'uIf ahittl. dulsitîj lrécole élémîenitairei
juisqit' à l'école supiéieure, atrri% cra., sAlis flit iguie, fir titi ddt eloîiîueuit. réguîlier à
pmîssfder niotre li;stoire dans suit eîîseîîîble et les uu'il lui sýer.t facile de rattachecr
les unîs ait\ autre.

Je îî'ii rieni à dire ulîî ý:yle îlaîîs- uîîe I nigue qui îîe: îîî'ezt pas familière; mais lat ré-
PutaLioli du Dr. Miles me dîslieuîseraiL, d'eun parler an hcsniii.

'le demieuîre, Chier Monisieur, Votre trés-liuuîble serviteuri,
Il. A. .1. B. N'ittruucAI*:

Priîîcipcl de l'eeole.Normnal Jacques Cjartier.

DAWSON BROTHERS, Publishers.


